Roanoke Valley Conceptual Greenway Plan
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- Roanoke River (Priority 1)
- Priority 2 Greenways
- Priority 3 and 4 Greenways
- Proposed Multi-Use Route
- Appalachian Trail
- Existing Greenways
- Existing Trails
- Equestrian Facility
- Greenway Number
- Public Lands

1-Appalachian Trail
2-Back Creek Greenway
3-Barnhardt Creek Greenway
4-BioMed Loop
5-Birding and Wildlife Trail Sites
6-Blue Ridge Parkway Trails
7-Carvin Creek Greenway
8-Carvins Cove Trail Network
9-Catawba Greenway
10-Dry Creek Greenway
11-Explore Park Trails
12-Garden City Greenway (Garmand Branch)
13-Gish Branch Greenway
14-Grande Creek Greenway
15-Gladetown Trail
16-Green Hill Park Trails
17-Hanging Rock Battlefield Trail
18-Havens Wildlife Management Area Trails
19-Jefferson National Forest Trails
20-Lick Run Greenway
21-Long Ridge Trail
22-Masons Cove Greenway
23-Mason Creek Greenway
24-Mountain Greenway
25-Mill Mountain Park Trails
26-Mudlick Creek Greenway (& Garst Mill)
27-Murray Run Greenway
28-Perimeter Trail
29-Poor Mountain Preserve
30-Read Mountain Trails
31-Roanoke River Greenway
32-Roanoke River Greenway Extensions
33-Spring Hollow Trails
34-Tinker Creek Greenway
35-Wolf Creek Greenway
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